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vi.at ne can look after

.ien he grinned and left 
. .e. “ Now I’ll get back to me 
feast,’’ he said.

down the pond a 
jf moorhens would 

is eye.. It happened 
. ery trip and you could 

^imost see the thought flash 
through his mind that they had 
been at the larder, and off he 
would veer to give them hell.

Clinking with irritation, he 
would then make tor the weeds 
only to find a; solitary female

dieu j ..,o oeu.
When I returned to the pool 

the male coot was still at it. 
up and down, up and down. 
Worn out, there was no real • 
heart now in his snappings at 
the dabchick. She swam round, 
a foot or two out of reach.

■’ Poor coot!” said the cold 
look in her spinsteriy eye. 
“ Poor, foolish coot!”

Give the rot., 
watering with liqua. 
manure a week before, and 
pick only fours, just open
ing and evenly spaced on 
“walking-stick" stems. Put 
in water overnight, right up 
to their necks.
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YOU and YOUR JOB

THE UNIONS CANNOT AFFORD
LONG STRIKES

LINER SAILS
SIDEWAYS

FULL speed sideways— 
that’s what one ship’s 
captain will be signal

ling to the engine-room ’in 
future.

Vickers Armstrong, Ltd., are 
incorporating into the 40,000- 
ton Orient liner Oriana, now 
building at Barrow-in-Furness, 
propellers that will drive the 
ship sideways when coming in 
to berth.

They are contained in two 
steel tubes running across the 
ship at the bow and stern. The 
propellers can actually be 
operated direct from the bridge 
by remote control.

x Another shipping experiment 
is a canal “train” now being 
tested by British Waterways in 
the Birmingham area.

Five square containers of 
plywood, towed by a diesel tug, 
carry short - distance loads 
direct to factories. The con
tainers can be lifted out of the; 
water by crane on to a convey-1 
ance and taken straight to any 
part of the factory.

If the experiment succeeds 
containers of aluminium or

the trade 
strikes.

Union assets 
scriptions have

yg •

THE strike is in danger of losing its power as the ulti
mate trade union weapon. The brutal fact is that

unions today cannot afford prolonged

and sub
net kept

pace with the rising cost of 
living, and unions face a 
heavy loss if they have to 
realise their investments to 
raise ready cash. \

The bus
Workers'

strike 
r t and 
Union

cost the
General 

£1,250,000,
although fewer than one in 25 
of its members was involved. 
The Union’s general fund 
amounts to £10 million, but to 
get ready money it had to 
borrow £500,000 from other 
unions. r

Short loons
During its 1955 strike, the

Locomotive Engineers and
Firemen raised more than 
£300.000 by a 60 per cent bank 
loan against securities. They 
still owe £250,000 and are pay
ing £16,000 a year interest.

Unions who took similar 
action during the 1957 engin
eering strike, found that with 
a number of unions using the 
same bank, loans could be ob
tained for only a short period.

________ _ __________  „ . I have been discussing the 
fibreglass will be built and \ position with Mr. Desmond 
trains of a dozen or so will 1 Hirshfield. head-of a firm of
be chugging around the canals 
dropping off and picking up 
containers.

The service will be cheaper 
than by lorry or train. i

accountants who does a lot of
trade union audits.

Recently he told delegates 
to the National Union of Rail

I L

facts of 
finances.

One can 
how long

life about their
get a rough idea of 
a union can run a

strike by dividing membership 
into total funds. .

The sum tor the NUR is 
£14 16s. a head. But, says Mr. 
Hirshfield to match the * in 
the £ s 1939 it she J be 
£22 a he-J. i / ■

Even so. the NUR is £5 a 
head better off than the aver
age for all unions.

But these figures are mis
leading. They include money 
set aside for provident funds, 
the worth of thefunion head- 
auarters. and so on.

Allowing the NUR’s general 
fund the benefit of all its best

JACK WIGGLESWORTH
TUC fund exists

Cash pool 
ready for 
-strikers—

THERE is a well-deserved 
rebuke this
me and 

Edwards, MP, 
secretary of the 
Workers Union.

week for 
for Bob 

general 
Chemical

investments ignoring
things like housing’ loans to 
members and the branch float, 
it could pay its flat strike pay 
of 36s. a week for under a 
month. - J

If it paid £4, funds would 
last 11 days. I.

Two answers
Relying on a 60 per cent bank 

loan against securities it could 
pay out for 16 days at 36s., a 
week at £4. And the NUR 
is in a sound position compared

• with most unions. V ; ' / '
Mr. Hirshfield' considers

there are two • solutions.: One 
i is to raise subscriptions more

waymen’s conference some

A PLEA FOR 
THE BEE

NORFOLK farmworkers 
have asked the county 
committee of the Agri

cultural Workers’ Union to 
fight for the bee.

“ These small creatures are 
very ■ hard working and essen
tial to the community," said

Mr. Edwards suggested a 
central TUC strike fund to 
which all unions would contri
bute. and which could be used 
to help one striking group, 
such as the London busmen.

1 reported the suggestion.
Now Mr- Jack Wiggleswo-th, 

■ chairman of the General Fed
eration of Trade Unions, points 
out .that his organisation was

their resolution. “ This con
ference seriously considers the 
bees should be protected as 
they are being slaughtered 
yearly by obnoxious sprays.’.’

set up by the TUC in 1899 for 
just that job.

Affiliated unions pay 8d. per 
member a year, and half this 
for women members. This en
titles any union with members 
on strike over wages and con
ditions to £1 a week benefit 
per member for eight weeks.

Lost members
Peak year of the Federation 

was in 1921 with over 1J mil
lion affiliated members. It suf
fered a big loss when many 
member unions. including 
dockers and gas workers, com
bined in the general unions. 
They decided they did not 
need the Federation scheme.

Fifty-six unions are still 
affiliated with a total member
ship of 332,000. Many of them 
are small, rarely - heard - Of 
unions such as the 58-strong 
Society of Steel Safe Engineers.

Bigger members include the 
Hosiery Workers, Pottery 
Workers. Amalgamated Weav
ers, and Furniture Trades 
Operatives.

. The machinery is there if 
the bigger unions ever feel like 
going in for mutual strike in
surance. Mr. Wigglesworth in
vites Mr. Edwards to go along 
and see his genera! secretary 
Leslie Hodgson, to talk things 
over.

CHARLES TIMAEUS

The enemy is modern chemi
cal sprays, particularly those 
containing arsenic, which are 
used to kill weeds and to treat 
fruit trees. ’

The fruit crop depends on 
/cross-pollination by bees, and 
Ithere are signs that most 
I farmers have learnt their les- 
) son and that the slaughter is 
I less than a few years ago. 
/ But amateur gardeners 
I should beware of using such 
I sprays once trees, weeds and 

flowers are in bloom.

Rest assuredX

in line witt esent-da ists.
The othe, is to te-mvest 

union funds. Mr. b Hirshfield 
thinks that most unions could 
increase their assets ' and in- 
cojne considerably even if they 
re-invested only in gilt-edged 
securities.

Food prices mystery
WHY do housekeeping bills 

go up when world food 
prices are down?

World prices and food import 
prices fell seven per cent in 
the 12 months to the end of 
April, according to the 
Treasury, but food prices in the 
shops went up six per cent.

As a quarter of the food we 
eat is imported, the housewife 
should be saving an extra 6d. in 
the Pound.

But the Treasury points out

that potatoes, eggs, milk and 
fresh fruit—mainly home grown 
foods—are dearer. Since April 
dearer potatoes and meat have 
put the cost of living up an
other point.

These increases add point to 
the Co-operative movement’s 
opposition to the setting up of 
an egg marketing board, and to 
our marketing schemes gener
ally which are run by the pro
ducers without the consumer 
having enough say.

If investments were spread \ 
into industrial shares they \ 
would do even better, but many 
unions still think, this morally 
and politically wrong (despite 
the Labour Party’s proposal to 
do just this with its projected 
national pension scheme funds).

But Mr. Hirshfield and any . 
union leaders he persuades will 
have a hard time ■ persuading 1 
the movement as a whole.

A USTRIANS are so busy in\ 
the labour movement 
that the Government of 

Upper Austria has had to pro
tect them from their own en
thusiasm.

It has got all organisations 
to agree to keep the last week
end of every month free from 
conferences, meetings and 
week-end schools so that active 
workers can enjoy a rest and 
normal family life. s



PUBLIC MEETING AT BARBIL—DEMAI© ALL PARTY ENQYIRY OF S.P. Al© D.M.

A largely attended public meeting of mine workers held on 4-10-58 at 
Barbil under the presidentship of Ccm.H»Behera<> joint secretary of Keonjhar Mines 
and Forest workers Union^At first Com.N.K.Bose>the general secretary of KMFWnion 
explaining the object of the meeting said-thuogh the congress Government has 
declared the socialistic type of Government as its objeotive.but in actual practice 
its high officials of the District specially the D*Mft>S.P. and other officers are 
following a policy which is contrary to it.They are openly moving in the Jeeps of 
mine-owners; in open collaboration with the some of mine-owners they are trying to 
suppress the normal T.U. activities of this areajj'or this purpose^hey are main
taining a platoon of armed force in Barbil by raising contributions from some of the 
mine-owners.Under their shelter notorious criminals were set free and they could 
commit serious theft s.bvt no action has been taken against them; on the other hand 
they are using the armed force at the instance of mine-owners against the workers 
movements who are fighting against retrenchment and closures*8othe vehemently 
condemned their pro-capitalist and anti-labour actions and appealed to the workers 
to fight unitedly against them for T.U. rights and better working conditions .While 
moving the resolutions from chair the president Com^I.Behera demanded the removal 
of S.P. and D.M. of Keonjhar for their un-constitutional and conspiritol activities 
in connection with for maintaining a platoon of armed force at Barbil in collabo
ration with seme of Indian and Foreign mine-owners.So he urged upon the Orissa 
as well as the central Governments to take immediate steps against them.He called 
upon the workers to agitate against them in defence of constitution of India.The 
following resolutions were passed unanimeously in the meetings 
l.On 23-10-58 the D.M. and S.P. of Keonjhar District convened a meeting of mine-own 
owners at Barbil Awfor maintainoe of a platoon of armed force at Barbil by raising 
contributions from some mine-owners for suppression of legal and normal T.U. 
activities of’ this are a .This meeting vehemently condemns the above un-constitutiona 
actions of the above officials and urges upon the Orissa Government to withdraw 
S.P.’s letter which is written to TISCO for contribution for maintainoe of a 
plabuuxi ©£ awned. force at Barbil.
2.The meeting urged upon the Government to set up a all party enquiry committee 
to go into the anti-people and un-constitutional activities of the high officers 
of this District.
3.In view of above activities of S.P., the meeting demanded upon the Orissa Govt, 
to remove S.P. from his post.
4.In view of aswainormal and peaceful situation in Barbil, the meeting deTn^Med 
immediate withdrawal of arme force freom Barbil.
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•< t up, It is indeed it
report of tha cmcr^l secretary for the period efrom Jun© 1957 to rohrnary wfl 
Itu

the general body It Id on I.3. ^9^ 
**Htt«**«*irW*4*****»»**W**»«*«O*«t*»'»efr 

doses*

X have greats pleasure in tmhnitting thio report for pour ca»l

- da ret Ion onl adoption1. As you are all fully suare this period after the last 

election has teen very eventfull end Is fully in keeping with the glorious and 

fine tradition of our workers and our union. 4s usually this period has witnessed 

w strugles for securing our Just demands and redress*! of may groivenseo. 9hls 

period Md also had share* of greats suffring sasriflaos and deprloation for our 

workers and our loaders . But w dwnre the suprme oatlsflost ion Today whan wo see 

fc-hataMb- that* a-llb Vhs suffrlugs, sa-crifloos a-nd stymies of workers during 

this period a-nd other yea rs pr<m£ig to^hut ha*o culminated in infcstaitail suoooss 

fo r us. It Is indeed a vhsdlca-tlon of the Justness of our euaso. At this hour 

it is our duty to express ®oeOXIP ^atitued to all our dear froinAc mi coaradcs 
o

vho dll this process of ©-truglo have ^offerd IrneDcrhble and born the cross very 

noMly for our cuaos.
: ’ ! ' 

It 1s no- fit to recall* that when we tock om^fter last election the ’, J 
sit lust icn war not pleasing to ths workers. There wore a nuober of ftaportant 

anleut" out standing demands of the union which were not being solve! for many
' ' ‘ •,?: 3

years , -dded this new and varld issue s were pH Ing up with ‘ the result there

was a 0ppdreo»lv3 ?md heavy atmosphere prevailing* and it was very Clear from the 

v ery beglnlng th at ad^-A- a fight to the last would be Invitable In thio period 

to seeurw a fair settlement for our problems . 'the mln dwan&s weroj

I . niMbsplpyamant of all those workers who were ranoved froa servlets for 
’ _._  ...., -..4: - - ■■-■•• -- - ■

o no reason or otWr but who in fhbt were in a way Vlotialsed for unlonna aotMt 
* y1̂

2i Hocognotlon at tha -union

3. ra yvw^nt of wa ges the period far whi ch the mines were closed in 

0 a to ber snd nvrocfber*lMVB* 1952 .

5< B ©vision of wages a nd grades.1

5 . Bonus, gratuity, and increase In the B/A;

6 . Improved medical facilltdts.

stuch above were sene of the urgent and long standing demands in addition to this 

wo have geu-nlue and etronf case for tho fftrl kr perl d wages of 1056 and X95O as 

the management had paid sn ex grata! payement for those workers who worked in the 

corse, strike, 

while 0 n the one ha-nd we had such daoands to vtat win we were faced



& 
”dth a situation were there was only a deaf ear ©n the port ©6 the management 

end even the labour mooh inary for a long tine towards our aproahes^ th fobrtfnry 1958 . . *
the union formed a mewr’mdm of demands and submitted to the management and the ©oncer 

-ntd laborer author itels as ft is well lenomi now the deonnds IncluMed such important 

things like recognition, gratuity, bonus, inertent of I). A., Increase medical feoHltoSa 

and revision of wogese etc;- A$ usual the lUDnngorxmt refused even to re© Ive our wooran

V te union strived its atmoiat to bring about an micabio settlement but It 

could not mocad beounoe it had to encounter walls of Isaprogasible pre juft ice in every 

a^m-rtor. Fitting no other w$yy out, the workers had to sspross their dlteminatlon 

to win tlxM r dtmmnds, Though str to ballot which ma over wohiingly in favour of a 

strto; ]?v9n than the union strugl^d to avoid tho the strto In that coneetioh made 

strenuous efforts t to break through the prejwdcuil attlted of the pwere that be 

a ft r,-4Uk» after many postponmont the atito oame*md on 8th septoEborI958 end 

wnt ©n peaoefullv for fourtydays/

Th© strike was indeed a lesson for many there were prophets of glooms and 

those wish full thinkers who foreast that the str to could be a failure * that the 
* 

workers,not toe n on dem~nds and that thar could a large seal: break dom

of law a-nd order it was a stunning exposure of all such false prophets. when iho 

strike was most* ouccasfull peacefuland orderly• Xt was moving site whan tlwlr geiwrtt 

-sacrctary fasting day ttfr day they kept their mounting anger and resentont at the 

at-eMto^e—<e*-^— callous attitude of author to is supccosod s-M did. nit o.How easy 

sort, provocation to succeed. It was only in thopco of such united ««id prolonged and 

u-nbrGakblo unity of the workers th&t the walls pra^Uddo arwfcled. and a sooner 

of realty drawnod up on the author it e is. This {jreato strike battle not only evoked
E.uftS^» L

addir^tlon from people la the near by areas r.bout alp© the working, of the di st ail pl^-c (. 

-ec also. The strike deri-vod imodaltly mxport^he A.I S.1’.V«C,? K P T V C dud 

workers also th e t*mjdcyes of B T D Baichur andthe A.C .0 .workers shahbad and also 

rentGrd us great help by mny fretem&l action.

The villagers and othens from mar by area also cane forward by collating 

to the striking workers and by mobilising in largo numbers miport fortho strtoV 

On account of these suparts and united strength w are happp, to say that the wertors 

^a>vwtete-4»-w> hm noheiw a BBcmne of Buoeoa^ kyxt% fm this big struglss •’ .• 
there hove been m ny other smiler struglos in ©no of sueh-eotoi^tos ths manftgwnto 

dismissed I 2 wjrtowB# la order to penalise the entire wertors^ This is an© wy 
♦* ’■ . •' 

important issue vhl-eh agitates the minds of all the workers end cwtant mmo® 

of worry, unhsppyness, and unrest amongst t he wortori^ Wile it( not lay desire to 

discus the merits of the case here, let mo mention with all the selriuosnae and



and sincerity that the union ©attends that thsrcwstW of WnrstrrJl pew *411 hrvo 

solved to a wry large-<«rint«xtwb if the wvtnf^wjtt W&p tMlr stank cntk thl

-e ^»?tion and meth the Mp^tlon of ail ths wtert*;

The aatlvltolc of the uni n are not ceuf5»»d only to.^lt^tim

’tfe ere’ precede to say that vo ere ruming a priory yehoai td Yth stsnterd from the 

last 4 years thore has boon a cantinas r&isc ths n^uburs attending the stealer1 

of cihicotion inpar tod* I wish to ami ten that wo ar^ woruh^ render great strate that 

the school is run free. .ML there Mso bcm v«ry little Lolp forth. cmfug* It is only 

th « dovotod and Msslwsy seal of the union ^thdtcis ttuvt t&dc it for ns 

to run th© nahocl it is bettor for every body IP the school is built on ynlid and Bate 

self suportteg. Purthor th e union has murteved thee etaoturo talents of theour water 

-c and fins arts like dram tenoo ml mate ar© dewloiW & * premising fashion 

naongst our youth.

It is clear from what has being stated in th® above that ww have conslterabl 
u* >

-e aehciveainil to nor credit in Ms period • bM/Will to deluding dee self If wo start 

bolivlng that all the problems that faces the waters fere solved# Indord ths xw^rs 

look forward to a situation when maty others tetfortmit md pending dewnte ore const- 

dord with out Ewh diff ieultels In the not distance future? Karo then this they look 

forward to gusnlne rccognsticn of th© union by the mnagesanxt* They look forward to 

an atmosphere*# wore projud^jc®«» and roaoour will not haw cmy pert to ploy# 

earnestly wish that any offl-cail in particular will keep th© ghost of the past relotl 

-cnshlp allw and i^ite dsvelopnent guenuin© an-d desnocratte relation ship between 

th* tuai2age»3nt. I n this oomctlon I wish to mntion that indue&ual gBsevonoos haro 

a tendency to ncamlate and agrarate the general sitiuatlon I hop© th^t I will not 

be alstakwn if I strongly urge on behalf of the union that actelvo and likely greevenoc 

prccecavre tn vdeh th© labour representative have ol^o miff© ten Int skuld be solved by 

th© nt at tm «»rly date*

In this period th-ough the waters have participated in largo numbers whamr i 

-er thsro sn aceossion for strugle nnd demonstration it emot bo said that the orgniee 

*tiona«4 position of the xml on is very satlefactory* The workers m yet to rel&loe 

thbt^ they met take tetrost in the day to day ^ctlvltels of the t»ic<# It would be 

^ronK to thWk that* only & few selected people could ^holder on the fi^tlca of the 

union for 1 nstrnee in the mttcr of collection of dues and donation unless the entire 

bdd^ of waters 1 evolved thcmoclws in collection it will, taritcblo that ewldmblo 

followers of the union wlllx&e »1sp to pay the duoy^odoy it iif essentail that lbD
<’

Trinum na Bibers of workers ©re mode not only wiinbars of the union but al©stoIve 

laccibors of the un5on#Pu rth«r thio will be a fitting mwer to all tha^ei isjbodunis* 

nnnMw who have taken it upon on themselves wholly end-imdSstrJM^ ^



tasks of dlOTiptlngr wri^re unit/,,also it will make Inritable for the attthorltois io 

eoncludd that thor® 1b only one orgnlwtlm royroschting worker® of hutti nmoly

L abour union.Tho membership had in this period reached, atom the figure of thoussnt it
V* T . ' 'is necessary for ms state before * cowlwlc that tho tho task that faces the ’union here 

. ■ / ,
aft^r will not bo strcmciathon before, Though we can go forward with create confIdonee 

in out bucc us, Wo ha-ve yet to secure for the workers sx»h basis benifits like the eer 

-vice ^aW_ty,rcvinlon and enivnoar^nt of grades, increase in banle wag© in keeping•■ ■. ■ . । 
with the* principle of fair w\go further tho union met be in a position to inoltt

. • ■ . . . ■ * • ( •,

up on f^lr and Jwteiec tn relationship botwen the offfcails end the vwkBrs.

It Is a rogretablo fact that in setae departments Ilk® mill, engineering, wntohandward 

the workers belonging to the union haw he n discriminated against in thth matter of 

p omostfon for sorv’ny years. Also a certain mount of inttaldstlen of ctr work®r® pre 

- vailed in th?*oe departments in eocenes it would snount to tho union vigilant to see 

th-at the IT COOK OF PISCBBTEHE is ^e^lso^l^ only by the union bwtaleo 

the officer of the <wnprry»

before T conclude it id nocost?®ry for m mention with pleasure that our si 
~Twa Ib^o^c expanded. considerably, It to ft well Imown fact that tho hntti worlwre 

r re record breakers In ^redwtion and thoy will be ceeond to none In their ecntritnjti 

-ca f r hing oxer ninee isoopttKW and a pm®8$T ono la the oemtry before long.

X cons lode (th also neeoornry for m to render with grfttltuod eM those 

whs liave sufferd an efaerlfleed in ti»e rl^’htlous oucese of serving huttl,worker;
- W*~ 

’hu’th-er X mt--st express w grntitved to ell th oex> workers, mint er eaarados^Bnd .

j Iso particularly the A.T^U^^P.T.V.C.th © K.G.F.vwknrs the A^.TJJQC, She road 

^.nspe^t rorkare ?.atofcur Ths? le^txjg layers and cltoicm&e of E«lehur, Tex were 

aceoerdtlen & sdehxtr, The A^.C, worker® sdmh ebadand mny other workinr class orgnlse 

-^lx™ -«wiKu~n©nd wEnesorablo poaecatts ln» th© region of tertti for up holding our 

elnas which a llwnys sewsdus a pare© <f inspiration for mb

Finally I cam# only conoludo with a fachlcmte apper-1 to mH frelndn to rivis^ 

their stnnd who ha w stood aloof frm us for tho reason on or other for further stra 

-C^henlng the; unity of the v/orkors and to socurc bsttei* soesll Juste lao.

TT.B.
Bea d ‘:«d explained in vernaculars to th e workars in thrgenoral body held on

I . #3, 5f. Fj^ther It gwb again diseased in thneandeuthrs d general eounoll and 

adopted in its tting h eld on ?BdW "G?2nfl XMEt 59

•A



hotter Tk>.20/3up/26/58*59< Dated 1st Jan.lPdO. 
Hutti.

The Hyderabad Gold Minos* 
Labour union* Regd.No.3W 

Hut Ji P.O* Vai kalchur*

To The
Subject*

Superintendent.
H* O. M. Huttie 

notifla of strike struggle.

ir’ It is indeed with deop regrot and complete sense, 
of disappointment on the part of the general and our union as well at the evasive posture taken by you „ 
towards tlie out standing demands the nonfulfillment o- which culminated in ths recent 40
days strike that wo write this letter to you.

The chief Minister. Mr.John Taylor yourself and 
Mr.K.S. Vasan had agreed that our Union should ba 
recognised on the basis of nanltal code and that other demands should be settled after immediate pegotactlcn*

m fact it Is on t is ba is that the strike mm 
with drawn. Hut in retorospoot we have by experience come 
to the conclusion that you have disregarded the under 
standing above mentioned* Non of our demands arc considered 
Wen the demand of recognition of our union which ought to 
have been conceeded straight away is stalled*

As though this were not enough Wd are witnessing 
the un«preci^ntod agressivo pose taken by you and your 
officials against the workers who participated in the strike.

We are witnessing gross unfare labour practice 
indulged in by you and your officials in as much as you ar . 
singling out with a vengonce the workers of our union for 
punishment and remarks even on flimsy^ grounds and at the 
same time you have bestowed favour upon such worktos who 
acted as strike breakers by giving the promotion over 
looking seniority.

We have been witnessing the conditions where 
the strike breakers assaulting the workers who wont on strike and in turn filing false complaints against than which 
yourself and your officials pursue with all vigor hoping 
that this may strike terror amongst the workers* There 
have been indeed cases where there has been alleged 
stealing of valuable properties of the company by some 
vlio acted as strike breakers in the recent strike which 
wore reported to the Management by the workers and the 
management not showing the necessary Interest in the 
investigating and bringing the culprits to book*

■ From all this it becomes clear to us that the 
company officials have taken it upon themselves the 
responsibility for further verserMng of the relation ship 
that exists in this firm between the workers and the 
pSanf^progranae^^o ?mwmww18 
relation ship between the workers following our unlrm and 
the Mamgemcnt far reasons best known to the company 
officials*



hatically clear that the workers 
sssiva spectators ofDut we wish to make it emphatically clear thattne workers 

and the do not wish to bacons passive spectators of 
the offensive by you and your officials on the workers® (

1 >j if\ u eweV) >—* -

we wish to state that your attitude ^H?39^ with the charmn of this company who assured ®tJJjC.Ttarshimn 
MeL»A. that hw had practically no objection to sWjtlo tho 
disputes and in general who gave an inpression that ao was 
not in any way against normally being brought about in the 
industrial relationship of this company.

once again enumerate below the demands that 
are pan Jing settlement to refresh’you? aomorp.

1* All the demands which wro concllated upon 
by the regional labour Commissioner on 17th and 18th of 
July 1050. •

2* Advance of months wagos to all the workers 
who participated in the strike to be deducted in 12 oqt»l 
instalments.

3. nestoratlon of annual incrimntf privilege 
leave and clothing allowance for all the workers who 
participated in the strike.

4. on office building to accomodate the H.G.M. 
Labjut ’’’nion.

5. 'loin statement the victimised workers.
?he wor':ln r comities of our union discussed the 

whole situation at length and finding no other way out of 
the dilaoa that the workers are put into on account of 
ths attitude taken by you and the company ip^not resolving 
any of tha above demands and seeing that you are not 
prepared for any reasonable genuine and positive na go tat lotto 
has diracted us to issue this fourteen dys notice starting

_ k । 4r fyoQ first of January nineoen fifty nine to the cotsnany 
of the resolve that the workers will go on strlkr ^ny

ai>, c p days^ namely from to 14-1*1999. If the demands
r t ax’G not concerned.' .

we hope that at least now the company will realise 
the gravity of the situation an J. come to a positive settle* 
sunt with our union on the above said demands as promised 
by the Chairman of the company. Mr*John Taylore and your* 
self to Mr.K.S.Vasan which formed the bails for with 
drawing ths roeont strike.

Camp,Hutti.
3d/* K.Ramdas President.

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action.
1. ?ho Chief Labour . Commissioner. Ministry of labour.
2. Tho national Labour Co^issicner.
3. The Chairman Board of directors.
4. The Labour Minister central.
5. 7he Secretary of the A.I.T.TJ.C®
6. 2hx< The Secretary of the K.P.T.U.C.
7. Shri K.S.Vasan.
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THE H. G. M. LABOUR UNION ■
REgX^O. 159

Re/. No. Heg/2/74/59

P. O. HUTTI
RAICHUR DIST.
21? 3. 59?

Date..............................

To.
The Registrar of Teadd ■unions

In The office of The Labour Casaalsl
-oner

No ,5. Inf entry Road ^Bangalore 
rXXXKXXZXXXXZXXXXZXXXKXXXXX

Sir,
We here with forward two cope Is of the 

constitueticm as amented in the recent general 'body- 
held on I? 5. 59V

We hope that you are In receipt of our notice 
and the proposed amontmends ? We/ reqest you. to kindly 
certify the bu me and send a copy to us Wg a Iso encl- 
©setts the name and details of the office her ere and 
the working conaaitteem members and the cope is of the re- 

suluations passed ttttm in the general body? The cope is 
of the gener&lXseertttels report shall be^ sent to you 

in the corse of a fortnight a fter discus slon a nd a do 
tion by the exicutive and the genera 1 council

Thanking you 
Ypurs Fa

Gena ra 
Copy forw orded for informa tlon? 

I, The RegicmlX la hour conanisioner.
2, The chelf la bour oomisioner 
5,The secra tsry A. I. T U. C.
4, The geera ta ry K. P. T.U.C.

The suporlntedent H. G. M. Co, Ltd? HUTTI.



"THE.H.'G. M. LABOUR UNION- v \\r -
nnr’ xio i cnH V ' ' REG. NO. 159

P. O. HUTTI 
RAICHUR DIST-.

Ref. No. A j T XC/S/78/59

The secratarT
A.I.T.U.C.

JpYDELHI

Sir* here with sent the ocpcis reeGluaticms and

other particulars snah as th© oss® of office berers etc 

along with a eojRr of letter Ho. Reg/ Dated

Rli’ 3. 59 jvar icf<».»mtlon and necessary action

you

Yowp fMth ffcKr
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Subj General Sacratrr? Beport Of The General Body- 

Held On let ^erch 1959*

Dea r sir,

»7e here with eeat thec^ncral secretary 

report discused nnA adopted in the creative and the 

genera-1 council We hope* thttt you would tai® 

iwocssary steps en the pedate raised tmi this report 

♦aid do the needful

Thanhlng you

Enolssive Four W®e Beport.



i?l€Grt 

; .G Jut si,

G Sir,
Pub: - Grlwnocg

\ > t - und<rslmed Holst drivers bey to submit the following long standing 

•*riv nc s of ours to rour notice with the here that von vrill concede the ram’ with-out 

rity fu&cher delay.

‘MoKt of us are on top of grade sincr w-ny years while the work lend h d 

increased more th- n 2j- times and also the cost living had gone very high. hile our 

wrv.es stood as it is ns such the standard of living had fallin. And also if you take 

the- example of K.G.P. cur vmges stands in much. contrast while many other categories 

getting all nost all the grade.

hence w© have a genuine grivances fc’’ revision of grades, Hotter living

•.' other facilities which. has been provided to the workers of K.G.F. while demanding 

the rater? -nd facilities of the K.C.F. workers. v'e wish to :rtatc that if the per capita 

nrodnrtion Ip mere than several times ('m In n^yet of hcirtlnr. Vhieh proves justness 

of our Icrp; n ’r, r 'l^re^orr we he*.** with •place the followin - dciaandc for your nc usal -in! 

frv-MB* o’* con»’idr>’-tlon.

X, ' ■<’ '^.^r be w<d<9 monthl’- nd th*' sheuld be dietibuttod ir

! 0 J 1OW ? “•
: vt Cf.°4e ..............BsI50/-7/H20.

2n! G ! e ....... h s 85/~5.150.

3rd Or de..............R® 50/-5-85.

2. '?hf present working hours should bo redosed to six hours.

h. Th« drivers .should be allotted with paperato quarters who understand 

<? ••■. ■ r their risk of duty, responsibility and necessary of rest.

4. / '‘e?m sheet bonus of Hs 25/-per year sho vid be eiwn.

/he o' ovc demands if granted are juot a^d for below then what the K.G.P.

.r.ryj-i' -' ervolnv "t present. Hencr we hope that your honour would ^htib’yotf not find 

it/ ’ i “ it I/; #*r*-;nt In?'* th? , - olso hone that vour honour will “lv?

'■ <. “ ic conri ration tov^ord.r on th- abov*’ Jurt ^nd ^nulne d'/m^nd*). e hope rec: lv 

n .-.r] lest re pl",
I'k**rMng yen".

Youru Faithfu1 ly,
'r- p Tmttl, 

‘ *fG.5.59. •T inteen Ho1st DrIvere.
Signatures.



THE H.C,M,LABOUR mOH. BEGDKO 159/ PO^<H^ (VIA) BAICHUR DISTRICT

It Is with dee© regret the Managing Ccranlttee takes serious note, 

on the nonlmplimentatlon of mutually agreed condit ions; (Agreement Dated- 
■ -'xW'7, ■ •• - :?a "

11*2-1959,) The Managing Conmltee wish to point out that the Management 

had not only failed to Improve the cordial relations. But also has 

attempted to worsen It In many respects* /■ <

a. Promotion have been given in many cases superceedlng senior*
r- * t I

ity of many workers.

b, Transfers, with out concent of workers have been made in certain 

tf oases which directly tamper and curtail their prospects,

o. There are cases in which, many workers, are made to suffer.

by refusing concessional rations to their direct dependents, by 

. which, the management has forfeited their long standing beniflts.

d. The Management had agreed to grant clothing allowance and 

annual increment to all those who earned P/I? This has not

been enforced. THe Managing Committees also views seriously about 

the question of re-engagement of the II (Eleven) dismissed worker sr
, ..z . ■ T - i

Since it is a long standing problem. The Managing committee 

strongly feels that the Management has failed to understand and
dj tVk 4-OV to

appreciate^ through peaceful! eonceliation and negotiation,’ 
H r

-hero fore the executive again press upon the Management to consider 

and to dispose of all the issues^ fairly, with out giving ohancetH fe 

the union for another struggle, on matters which can be settled



11 WAX 1959

\ /The workers of tatti gold mines h ad oelherated the inter national working class day 

, a gra mt fashion? The oelabret on blglned in the morning of 1st Ma y with the prahhath 

Mheri ent ire workers femles and ohlldren'The workers after parading the labour colony had 

assembled in the Samadhan maidhan were Srl S .A .’Kb. ader the rise president of the union hois 

ted the red flag t Shen the valanteers took the solute and the president after Inspecting 

the valan teers adreesed the workers after explaining the significance of the Jaythe speaok 

er dealt with th e local problems? The speacker in short explained the policy of A?T;*F;tr.C 

regarding public sectors and declared that while it is our declared policy to diff end the 

public sectore a nd we shall insiit up on implimenting the same? but at thf same time we
/ •

canot tollerate the policy persuede by the authoriteis and particularly the management 

here is adopting a most untenable policy by which the dfficency of th e industry afcd had 

went down to such an extant that we a re hearing and noticing the open sraugllng and miss

jpropraltion h as become n o more secret In our industry even though the management and

~ th er responsible officail are aware they are not taking any steps against this persons 

only becua se these person s were heirde in the corse of strike to breaks the united batt 

le of workers though it was u tter failure yet the management wants them to be reserved to 

use against the growing strength of workers under* the red flag;! While deploring such un 

democrat 1 and an ty labour policy of the management the speacker appealed to the workers t 

to be oaci us of such people and see th at they are brought into book even at the ouase 

th e life of th e workers.' The speacker further emph aslsed the dlcslcs taken In the A/T^T 

U.C. General council a nd said that th Is Is the day in which we will have to take the pie 

dge to strengthen our unity to achelve socall sectrlty? T rads union rightf better wages 

and other mini mum neoessarel It Is oJLy posible through an Ironically build up unity 

and s trength. While conluding the s peach the speacker appealed to the i^anagement to con 

uede the Ion g standing greevences of th e worker as and demanded the re~employement of all 

those workers. Oth er then th Is many comrades including comrades P. Marlsamy the aslstant 

secretasy and the gen eral secretary also adreessed the workers? There other funotenlg sue 

h as sweets distribution to the children and drama and other cultural programes were th

-ere. Very importants of the day was two of the active workers of I ;W;^.V.C. Aslst.Secre 

tary.and A working committee member came in the plat form and appollglsed for the mista 

kes commited by them and said that reallt they were heired in the sconce that they were 

with the I.N;T.U.C with the hopebthat at least they could some service to the people thei 

r own family which meet in disastrous as they found there is only chance for some anglo- 

indains and such other pets who would delrectly Invalve in Mangling and black mi Ting

as It was find to diflcult we here with pledge th at In fueoture we sh all one whith the

flv Hyderabad Goid Mines
’ abour Union. Regd. No. 15$

Hnrti P O Vai. Raichur

the workers they



THE H. G. M. LABOUR UNION
♦ 4 JUN 1353

Ref. No.

-REG. NO. 159
P. O. HUTTI* 

RAICHUR DIST.

Dute ••• rotta ttey^W

ThB StWte«ndent«

Dear

X ca directed to forward the following re so*
■■ *’'■•' '• ■’ a'v *i

• *. ; 4 r- <;»??;<.-••

1 nt ion to you* by the Hanaglag Coasalttee^ Tour aot Ion on

the whole nettor may be co&nmloatMi ae early as possible*
■••5 : •. ■ * '■ ■ /•

Caa^ EtttU,



H JUS W59

•ALORE is pogppom .

■{! -■ '

■ ■ ■ - ' ..• » ■, *

Tho XX, Vlot liaised worker s along with thi^ leader the General Secretary of the
. Ur ,-. . : ';x

H,G«MvX^bmir WUm was pedaled to 'begin a long aaroh on 14th Instant from ihxtti to 
• -( 'x' ' < ; '

Rangaloro* which has been yoetyonea dw to the Servant Ion of srljiths, K.S.Vasan 
.. . ■ / ■ . ■ . . ■■■,

and KaBaaaMiape the president of K^P^.V.C. and H^G.M.La'bour union reepeotfvely.

Who had directed$0 give chanoc to the concerned authorities to re-aonsider this loaned 
: v.

And also the Pzocutive of the union who took the;decision of postponement also resolved
■' ■■■' ■ A

••'■'*■ . ' ■ , j ■■ • .- ;' ■ . \ - v ■’• • ' 4"' ’ :'

to refer thla rntter along with $tW,PPt standi totiw the eoneent authorities 
. - . . - ■ ■■-....

Spt 
i' ; • 
th

for twr U«'ian

the grave situation and 
* ■ Pxa—CA

the growing Mwaitentam^ and would not yreeiyfcteaiM pate the
' ■ '-j/-?. '■' '■'. ''Z '. ' '0<. . .-

matter which would createfarther diooondentacnt and unroot in the industry.
>v

The Hyderabad Gold Mine^ 
Labour Uni^ Regd. No. 159 

Hutti P. O. Vai. Raichur.

■\;;



*^©•8 nofterqa ^^<>0007 4®»$n «$& *9
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10 J UK 1959

THE H. G. M. LABOUR UNION
REG. NO. 159

P. O. HUTTI 
RAICHUR DIST.

Re[. No. f\ I J fjate ...

' —/.
The Secretary, *

AtItT,UtCt HewJ)elhi,

Dear Comrade
« *'»■

4

We^ hope ‘ tl^t jp^ci^are in receipt of our*com- 
^^Bpinicationg ‘regarding’ the settlement reached between us
and the lfenagementr^±$p of* the strike* But there
were, very- important demand that of the re-instatement eleven 
victimised workers were kept^JundeUAConsideration after call-! 
ing of the strike. Regarding this issue we had tried our 
level "best to settle this issue amicable, CoraFa^^ Vagan 
the president Of K.P.T.U.C; M.C, Narashiman General Secreta*; 
ry and other had tried their level best in this issue,- th^y 

ad negociated with the Chairman who is also the^Chief Min
ister of the Mysore state ffiftgfohp Baylor and sons many | 
times. .The Chief Minister who in the beging promised to con
sider this isspeaf^youy^jjy^b^^ggnt back from hip promises 5 
and said* that" eqg£j^p£;i^efton*6^^ar^  ̂ ,
Management on ^se^er al**occag ions and persude them at least for; 
the re-engement of ManagetS^n^’should
adament and . said that we are not going to consider this iss
ue ; at any c o st, assuch thoj ^evejt^det imi sed^worker s ‘had ’** 
took the dec i sion^of* a ’’Tong foot Marhh from Hutti to Banga- • 
lore , it is about 3^0 mile s*t-The* Sxecuiti^e^-fef ter discuss- I 
ing this issue resolved to send”its General Secretary-along 
withthese workers and.nece§s§ry.‘financial hel^TThese wprk- 
ers lead by the General Secretary of the H.G.M.L.U.
startfe^ Hutti enroute I»ingspg^$, ^Gengavathi J “Munir abad, 
HospeT, Bellary, and Ananthapur etc’/ , ./

We req^u^^-ti^^J?*T<U.C;'%and~A\'I.T.U^ to 
give necessary publication and direct the working clause 'to 
support the cause of .Huti^vorkerss^ hope that we will be 

tided in this connection and we are eagerly waiting Tor the
r-e cult,

Thanking You.
Y our a i t hf ul ly,



June IL, 1959

1 . General Secretary, 
Chanpion Reef Mine Labour Association, 
CHA^ION RSSF, Kolar Gold Field.

2 . General Secretary, 
Hyderabad Gold Mines Labour Union, 
HUTTI, Diet. Raichur.

I O'' -^ar Conrado, 
%

I Please find herewith a copy of Labour
Ministry Notification regarding the draft 
amendasnt to rule of the Mysore Gold Mines 
Rule, 1953, and send your detailed coa&tfits 
on the above amendment at early as possible 
to the office.

With greetings,
Tours frate^^-ly,

1 VI
(K .G.Sriwastava) 

Secretary
Snd:



THE HUTT I GOLD MIKES V/ORKEBS‘DECIDED TO HAVE A LOHG MAECH TO BARG ADOBE TO MEET THE 

CHIEF MINISTER AND THE CHAIRMAN 0? BOARD OF DIRECTORS OP THE H? G, M.

It is to be noted that the Huttl Gold Minoa workers fought fottyf days strike in 

last Septan her 1953 which entered in partial victory to the workers* In that the H;G.fc, 
■"" '7'. ♦ 7‘ .' :• 7- -' •■ 'ft

Labour Union recognition was restored a revision of D,^ by about and other emu- 

luments such as P/L , Annual’ lucre ament, clothing allowance etc* But the main de mandd 

of the workers that of re-inst stement of elevon victimised worker aT though no t consi- 

dered-at the time of calling of strike. The chairman and responsible persons of the
.•> • : a ■* ; • • f,<.JX * U » v

company then had assured the Leaders of agitation that the question will be favourably
I • ■ ’■•--•j fc** x c'X’*

considered in near future. The workers eagerly waited till this day hoping that the 
। । - •* /' y w** - f
M enagement would concede this demand without giving any room for unrest among the wor-

1 — ' " ' : Ui. * i -
kers and without jeoprldising the* progress of the industries.* The L coders of the wor-i

. •; 157 I
kers had met the Chairmen Board of Directors and other officials. On several occasdions 

the Chairman had up held his assurance and said that he will direct the Management to re- 
i : .^-.^7 al • t I.
j instate the so workers. Inspite of the assurances the L abour Union on its parts Came j

I down from the demand of the re-instatement to ye-engegement of these workers as it has 

done, in K.G.F *. and other Industries, not only that the Union were prepared to ask these 

workers to forfeit all their privileges facilities which has been

enjoyed by the workeras a privilege due^t? the previous service. It is to be highly 

regretted that the Mane^Esent instead of talking a flexible altitude had stood regid and 

were no t prepared to cempromi^e^ *
' ' । ■ ,

v/hile in some cases the Management had re-engeged the workers who were dismissed on 

grave charges than these workers such as theft . etc. Where as the alleged offence seriou 

to be committed by these workers rfifdH/dd is only going in a demonstration for redressal 

of soma of their legitimate grievances such as X’mas advance cancellation of its surety. 

The M anagement plea that these workers were cnhvloted in the court. Hence the Manage

ment says that the decision of dismissing the Workers were supported to be the decision 

of the courtdrconviction which has no besting at all as there are several convicts of 

similar nature yot employed in this company. The workers and their representatives had 

tried their level best to sol ve this issue, by mutual negotiation end even preferred t-. i r. ' * ■
arbitration on the iss^r 4 11 the attempts made by the Union met in vain; T hose 

workers themselves decided to have a long march to B angalore to appraise the Chairman 

with the situation and demand their re-instatement.! On hearing the decision of the vic

timised workers, the Executive met and discussed and as there is no other alternative, 

it iesolved to support these workers and to send the Union General Secretary along with 

them. The workers and the General Secretary of the H.G.M.I.tT? will start from Hutti 

enroute, Lingsugur, G engavathi, Kopal, Munlrabad and on I4th Instant;
The Hyderabad Gold Mines



The General Secretary, * 
Mysore Mine Workers Union, 
Mavikuppam Post, Kolar Gold Field, 
Mysore State.

Dear Comrade,

Please find herewith a copy of labour 

Ministry Notification regarding the draft 

amendment to rule 1 of the Mysore Gold Mines 

Rules, 1953, and send your detailed comments 

on the above ansxdsKtac amendment as early 

as possible to this office.

With greetings,

Tours fraternally,

k ---- -

(K .G.Sriwastava) 
Secretary

Encl:



/ Jg^ATHE HUTT I GOLD MINES WORKERS DECIDED TO HAVE A LONG MARCH TO KKETX BANGALORE TO MEET 

Jlh. THE CHIEF MINISTER AND THE CHAIRMAN OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE H,GtM,

16 is to be noted that the Hutti Gold Mines workers fought forty days strike in la 

Sv September 1958 which entered in partial victory to the workers, In that the H.G.M, 

Labour Union recognition was restored a revision of D,A, by about RS,5/-and other emu 

laments such as P/L, Annual ,Increment,clothing allowance etc. But the main demands 

of the workers that of re-inst;stement of JCI eleven victimised workers though not 

considered at the time of calling of str£e, The Chairman and responsible persons of
• ... . ............................... T . ' . . .> <

company then had assured the leaders of agitation that the question will be favourab^r 

considered In near future?” The workers eagerly waited till this day hoping that the
. - "'T'' ■ <■ - - • -•' '

Management would concede this demand without giving any room for unrest among the 

workers and without jeoprldlslng the progress of the Indus -tries? The Leaders of 

the workers had met the Chairman faxdxnpxkiildxidtB; Board of ths Directors and other 

officials. On several occassions the chairman had up teld his assurance and said that 

he will direct the Management to re-instate these workers, Inspite of the assurances 

the Labour Union on its parts came down from the demand of the re-instatement to re- 
• 'J . • ' .

engagement of these workers as it has done in K,G,F? and other industries, not only 

that the Union were prepared to ask these workers to forfeit all their privileges 

including housing facilities which has been enjoyed by the workers as a privilege due 

to the previous service, $t is to be highly regreted that the Management instead of 
taking a flexible altitude had stood regid and were not prepared to compromise,

While in some cases kt the Management had reengaged the workers who were dis- 

missed on grave charges than these workers such as theft etc, Where as the alleged 

offence serious to be committed by these workers is only going in a demasteation for 

redressed of some of their legitimate grievances such as X*mas advance cancellation 

of its surety? The Management plea that these workers were convicted in the court. 

Hence the Management says that the decision of dismissing the workers were supported 

to the decision of the court conviction which has no bearing at all as there ere

several convicts of similar nature yet employed in this company. The workers and 

their representatives had tried their level best to solve this issue by mutual nego- 
X ■■■ ■ ' < ■ • to

tlatlon and oven preferred arbitration on the issue. All the attempts made by ths 
union met in vain? These workers themselves decided to have a long march to Bangalor 
to appraise the Chairman with the situation and demand their reinstaement. On henring 
the decision of the victimised workers, the executive met and discussed and there is 
no other alternative, it resolved to support these workers and to send the Union 
General Secretary along with them, The workers and the General Secretary of the 
H.G.M.L.U, will start from Huttl enroute / Lingsugur, Gangavathi, Kopal, Munirabad and 
on 14th instant, , . ...

•? • 'i . ■ " :5>f.
^Hyderabad Gold Min« 

Labour Union. Regd. No. 1
HuttiP. O.V^.Raichur.
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an

Uply Please

(Registered No. 63)
p. O. BARBIL, DIST. KEONJHAR, ORISSA.

RLY. STN. BARAJAMDA. S. E. RLY.

795Uth August

I

W’ 
- K ■ *

I ours Faithfully, ■•; ■!.
i 3'

{£.> .

3 • < ;

To
Ths Regional Labour Geramissioner(central)
Certifying officer,Under Industrial Employments* (Standing Order Act 1946) 
Govermenc of India.

Dear Sir. Regt Certification of Standing Orders in the Sstabllahaent' of Shri 
L«K»Ehunj Doo-iaxns <xmer,Ingani;rr^

We have ocme te know that.Jhe Draft Standing Order of the I 
employer of aforesaid was taken at Barajemda for !
oertifioatieh*We haw to state th^t alioijt’ all workers of that 41'i4 w " ' ' 
are members of this VnionaBut^lt;was rather strange that we wei^e 
in that matter nor iirere wo had any opportunity of being heard bsl
certification, 33' f- 3- .3 "' .

We, therefore register our protest hereby and object to the 
certification cf the said standing order«It is therefore prayed , that the 
certification of the said standing order stayed f orthwith and thla TJnio^ 
should be served with a copy^the Draft Standing Order in order to make any
modification or addition to the draft if necessary*

■ <■

Joint Secretary

Copy to the; -Chief Labour CoxmiissionerCAppeLlate Authority, under Industrial 
Standing Orders Act,1346).Gert.of India,Rew Delhi r-

13 *Oom<S«A>Dangof General Secretary, AITUC,Wew Delhi

r or irf ormationjand necessary q^tion

Joint Secretary



^ir H.a.iuTZBCun nr ich. ths. ire. 159. r.o. iwtti. haichus fist.
Date. ”4.9.59.

^er. Bo. 06/9(^/194/59.

To,
The S uper intendant, 

H.G.U. Huttl.

Dear sir, 
Sub:- Alleged attempt of harrosraent to the Hoist Drivers.

.Vo have "been oxper lense Ing since many years a policy of terror sing 

the workers whenever they rising thAir voice for the readressal of their genuine and 

just demands. The Holst drivers had in the first oooesslon In 1955 had pat few demands 

swh as Revision of grades, Bettor accomodation, Clean sheet allowances etc.
' -r *. * •

Then the Management instead of coneeeding their demands attempted to 

hurras them by transfer Ing them and creating a sort of unpleasant utmoephire. tor rocent 

~ly when they had. further approached you with the simultaneous demands, even then the 

Management, had, further attempted to Harris thorn. In that it is alleged several unpre- 

centental action has boon taken against these workers.

We regret to note that such actions cannot he considered as healthy.»

t; a Iso learned th&t one Scinor 1st Class Hoist driver had transfared to oakley shaft 

to work in a mall Hoist in protest, It is secns, ho had. tendered his resignation. We 

j?lno learned that several other simultaneous action has been done and attempt has been 

rvde to harrr 0 this workers.' Further we in the inter st of the industry and nothing less 

than the workers appeal to you to restore tho normal condition and ths transfer and 

other action taken against this worker0 be kindly be withdrawn.

Further we suggest that the Management should try to cattle the gri* 

vpnees of these workers by mutual negotiation. On our part we had always should for 

negotiation end settlement, ue also wish to point out that the resignation subedted by 

the wcrk»r ss l, Basith Iiig,T.Not 7 alleged, to be, being in protest to the action token 

by the 'Management against him. 'We request that untill a proper enquiry the roegnation 
'■ ' **

should not be accepted and. the staimstjuo bo maintain.

rre not raising eny fresh deeifinds other than that have been raised 

by :he workers through their various application, raid w arc Confident that the Manage

ment vzould cmccede these demands without any further delay.

Thanking you in anticipation.

Yours faith fully

'rw Copy ' Sd/ P.NarayanaiMl

ennam otbetary.

% '■ 4
• ' * -i, - 'V * - *

•wr i * • . < *



£ ~r's^fj / 5 5

The Superintendent,

H.G.E, Hutti#

Dew Sir,
Sub:- Susnent I on 3 of. VZor W.o.

Ilecently it has been noted that the head of department and other officers 
of company are amrding severe punishment the workers for minor charges and in some cases 
the workers arc threatned, even with dismissal, we here under give a few cases for your 
persual and for necessary action#

I. Subramani. T.No. 1X7 Metallurgical Dept:- This employe was given a 
explanation sheet S.No. 58 dated 22#6.59 with an alligation of neglet of work and original 
tews charged under standing order 23 (b) and (h), Eyen though the employee did not expe
ct nor denaled the charge He however regretted for the unforticmte Incident, though the 
Wnplcyee have a very strong case, to defend himself, as he will have to work in different 
part of the section and were asked to do, several type of works in a shift, further it is 
noted that while calling for explanation he was only alleged to the conternined S/o 23(b) 
and (h$. Later it in noted that section 22(0$ also been added# This is nothing but an aft
er thought and there is no mention// at all about the habitual negligence# ‘«hlch deals 
under S/o 22(0) ns such it is a clear indication of the pinned attack on worker to award 
him severe punishment.

2# Basheer Ahamed TjNo. 93# Metallurgical Dept:- This employees oxplennt4 
ion were called, for alleged sleeping on duty on 5.7,59# at 4,30ik. Even in this cnse to, 
he was charged for contervining 5/0 22 (r) were as, here there is no mentioned about the 
habituality, Further it is to be noted that the day and time 65 the alleged offence alle
ged to be comited being a Sunday, and thio worker were not on duty on the day, the worker 
had given his explanation regarding the original charge later on receiving the explanation 
the departmental heed had stated that you were found sleeping during the working hours on 
5.8.59. The date 5^59 1c a typing error! The employee further had given his explanation 
for tiie secound charge which roads.

Ibcg to submit that on 5,8,59 it is about 4.00jm, Sri. Krishamoorthy 
thnm the officer incharge of metallurgical section enne and asked me to go to Sri# Andrews 
bungallow and get the keys of the refinery. Accordingly I went and brought the same, it 
would be than about 4#30jm. Further there were regular tramlng on the day mentioned above 
and I was fully engaged In my work. And also I had resumed my duty at 2#30pn and the al le
gation that I found sleeping at 4.30pm have no basic as no Human being would sleep at that 
hour with in two hours of resuming duty^'

Hence while submitting the above explanation, I renue st that I m^y be 
excused as 1 am not guilthy of the alleged offence.

' Thanking you.
yours Faithfully, 
SD/ Basheer Ahaaed#

For which after receiving his explanation the C.M. has suspended him for 
six d ys for alleged eonterventlon of S/6 22jd)and (n). Here to the original charge itself 
was not for the pffence, alleged to be ©omitted and later the S/o alleged to be contervine 
is also have no any base or relation to the clauses of S/o mention in the charge.

3. Bheemrathiarax T.No. 49 .Metallurgical Dept<ifl.No#52:- This employees 
explanation were called for the alleged arrogent behaviour and the charges were framed for 

in th0 no any
baror connactian/ mrc the employee- cwwemed were suspended for six days as a matter i 
of fr et the explanation of the employe^ u»re an explanation one and it was the responribU 
lity of the officer incharge to give to tn ought to the explanation, and render justic to V 
the employees concern, especially because she was an finale. Instead of doing so, the nOt 
officer concerned had attempted to forgive some more grave charges in addition to the ori- 
•innl I as It is evident from the explanation sheet. In which it has been stated in the Xs 

2nd phnra about r week back you behaved simillarly towords crusher foreman. But where as 
than the alleged charge was for alleged negeligence of work, and It is alleged that this 
charge was framed also against many other women workers, along with this employee, and all 
of them were suspended for a day, but on their joint effort then the suspention was cance
led. How after issuing the above mentioned explanation sheet , along with the verdict of 
the C.M., had given the copy of the above*explanatton sheet. In which it 18 mentioned that 
'^beoarefull in future while working on the belt. You are now involved in another offence 
which in being dealt with seperatly SD/-G.K.Naidu and dated on 25.9.59. Where as the xttex 
alleged offence negeligence was alleged to be committed was on 27.7.59. From both the the 
explanation sheet end the verdict of the C.M. it is evident that the C.M. is trying to har- 
rrs the employee forcing some false allegation.

v m n.



4. Yobe Eng.T.No.ie Ex. sheet .No.740:* This employee was charged for the 
flleged committenceof about without pave without crufflclont cause from appointed pl co i 
of work, and for alleged negligence of work. The charges reads as follow:-

”1, Absence without leave without sufficient cause from appointed place • 
work, in th’t you were found absent from your appointed, place of work at 900* level villa, 
shaft on friday the I7th Inst nt afternoon shift at 4.oojm,

2, Negligence or ne’let of work In that you were found ch<ating with 
mother puao driver at 600* 1 at 4.50pm 17.7.59 by your foreman'*. For conterving S/0 23 
(e)^a$l ^(o). Even this charge the C.E. failed to mentioned habitual Ity; Which d ais und 
class 22(o) of S/o and It is to be noted the cause of the alleged absence from appointed 
1^; of work were due to non supply of lamp, but cVon In this case the C.E. wa? suspend 

him for six days.

5. Shendappa T.No. 632W.Dept. S. No. Nil:-This employee was charged 1 
the alleged misbehaviour in the Hospital. But yet in this case the ?o had given the exp’ 
nation sheet vzere ns the S/o permit only the Head of the Department, Contractor, or the 
CuperintendeAt to charge a person* ITow ever the charge though was that of misbehaviour, 
but while declaring the verdict the superintendent state that '^her® is sufficient evld< 
to show thPt vou have created a disturbance in the ward by abusing the war ’-boy? It is ' 
be noted nt the time of the alleged offence is alleged to be cocmAtted the employee con 
ed was on inpatient of the Tleer’itnl «e srueh ft is the responsbitlty of the ensuring off 
to rive due waitage to the statement of the employee concern, why because he was an inn 
lent and he deserve more attention that on ordinary worker, but even in his case the pu 
«hment war not less than six d’*ys suspcntlon.

6, Bangalore Laxmawa T .No.595. bur face, Department. S.No.PO/wb/3;- Thir 
employee wa- charged for alleged breach of housing colony rules in that It was alleged 
hr^d harbourdod her son namely Fakoerappa who is alleged  to be and dlsirable elements t!1

1 rly, wc ore not at present dealing with such oases, but all the above mentioned ©as 
being fl^®ntly infringed the standing orders and the common Inwyfw of the land, we 
ctly request you to reconsider these engeg nnd the punishment awarded to the above me: 
ed workers, may kindly be withdrawned odd the wngog for th© suepention period of theg 
. orloerc nay kindly be ordered to pay. V/e hope that you wil attend to thege case Immed 
-nd settle it with out any further delay,

Thanking vou.
Yours Faithfully, 

Hutti,

24th Se;t mberI959.

employee while giving their explanation though deniyod the charge hever the less she he 
enphaticaly stated th-the is her son even though,tills charge was levelled for alleged a 
contervention of S/o 22(e) and S/o 22(p), The clause 22(e) no doubt deals with breach c 
superintendent orders, connected with the company’s Housing orders, but the clause 22(j 
in ab si cutely deals with habitual broach of any rule of instruction for the inalntainnai 
'nd running of any department or the mcintainnanco cleanliness of any portion of the c<
P^y’ s property and any other serious act of misconduct, Here we wish to point out th*-! 
the quest ion of harbouring the gon would "also mayin volve a emst 1 tut ionol 
^t^tepdbrsxxxxilxXiritarnBCCTiariDdnBqpnjbrirx^^

point, as mwh any
action or order Infringing the constitution Is highly regrettable. Above all these we ’ 
to point out that even, otherwise the charge levelled against this worker is improper, 
irregular and not maintainable, ns the standing order 22 emphatically maintained that 
employee who after revolving a gtateraont in wrlttlng on the charge against him is ad Ju 
on due enquiry by the He-d of the department or contractor, as the cage m y be, on wxa 
nation of the employer, if present, and of the facts, to be gullthy of misconduct, 1b 
hie subject to the approval of the superintend’ nt to be dismissed wlthctfrt notiee forfe
all the rights and privileges acourinr' as a result of past service. Here th® offloor w 
charged the employee is neither, the departmental head, nor, the Superintendent, Here 
thf punishment wap six days Busy-ent Ion.

7. Veeraswnmy,T,No9. HoistDriver, Ex.Sheet. S.No.703:- This employee is 
red for alleged contervention of "breach of any rule or instructions for the unintalnr 
snd running of any department in that you disobeyed this office order dated I6th Marct 
parngraph(3) i,o. while on duty you oont Angadi l*^enna(Eng,T.No,X25)Hoist break man 1 
y^ur house at 9,00am on 7th June59,to bring your food? This employee emphatically mail 
ined vidc his explanation dated 26,6,59, that tho charge is not at all maintainable, a/ 
him, as he did not contervine the specified para of tho notice nadUktste mention abbve 
Also it is to bo noted that the employee Srl.Angndi Erannahas been already punished foi 
some offence,hyen Uli this caso the C.E, had punished him with a days suspention.

Even though there are several other workers who have been punished c

Genera"* —Secretary.



THE H. G, M. LABOUR UNION
REG. NO. 159

P. O.. HUTTI 
RAICHUR DIST,

Kef. no. M Date'4Sf0iilW^

Deer sir*

«o here vfth forward the oopiee of wnoi nndim

of ertaaooB odta&ttted to the ttageBoet hy the Bota*

tlsn to tse ttet tho ttoeo oortaro e»o oottle

I. To atonal Tatar oaodMionar*
TO the Chief Tatar Caatatadoner*

3« To th® Sitar tapootora SoooatarataU
4e To the Sopretcxy A*Z«TeQ^C« Bov Delhi*
0* To the Bi&W Insp•cto^t Corpora 4 K«O*P«



RAICHUR DIST

THE H. G. M. LABOUR UNION
REG. NO. 159

P. O. HUTT1

Ref. xo.

To,

The Secretary,

Seer Sir,

We here vdth forward the eeriw of ecwlelnte 

regarding the violation of Standing’ Order* e end wron^CUll 

aetta teen by the Beswgetaestt*

*
^e regret to note that eInce tsare than last 

two years, even thoq^b there were a owter of reyr—1> 

tian tee to you there were no CcHoilatticn tear end no 
’ . ; *iX

attest tee been tee to tew the teowi'

Banco wo pray that the nnsrcpr&fit& anthcrity 

say kindly bo teM te iatewte teteMly to settle

•u out etteins ii—i <»

Cojy forwarded for Inforerctlon fend neoere^ 
I* To the Palate labour Catesriane:* 
2, To the Chief labour CobwIeerloner, 
5. To the Labour Inspectcrt Seconder^bed« 
4, To the Secretary, A*X.T<V«C< Eew-Delhl



D.V.Sarovar &Co,, RAICHUR.

Chartered Account ants, Date 14,10,59,

” AUDIT REPORT ",

We have audited the account "books of The Hutti &old Mines Labour Union, Hutti 

for the period from £;4,I958 to 3T;3,I959 and report as under:

The Union is managod "by a Managing Cansnltteed, The Secretary and the Treasure 

have maintained the cash "book, Vouchers and receipts which were Produced for our ins

pection;

The collections are supported "by duplicate receipts; The same receipts are 

used for sub script ions and Donations which are entered with pencil. The vouchers have* 

been verified by us and the expenses are not properly vouched. No Ledger is maintained. 

The Dank account has not been Incorporated in the books of account. The opening Bank 

Balance and the Closing bank balance have been taken into the statement, as per the 

certificate of the banker, No Balance Sheet has been drawn as there e no apprecLiable 

value of assets.

Subject to the above remarks we certify the Receipts & Payments Account * 

appended to this Report, is in accordance with the books and vouchers produced and 

informations end explanations offered.

GW-,

’’ True Copy ”

Sd/- M.S* Nagaraj. 
15,10,59,

For D.V, Sarov ar & Company,,

Cbartered Accountants,



D.V.Sarwoar & co.
Chartered.Accountants.

RAJCHUR.

Date 14.10.1959.

THE HOTT I GOLD MINES LA DOUR UNION, 
HUTT I.

(Regd.No. 159)

RECEIPTS & PAYMENTS ACCOUNTS FOE THE YEAR: 1.4,11 1958 to 31.5.1959,

RECEIPTS, PAYMENTS.

To Opening Cash Balances:

V. ith Treasurer. 198.51 nP.

With the State Bank
of Hyderabad. 28. 57 "

To Hand Loans. I ,000. 00 "

To Subscript ions. 4,410 .25 "

To Donations. 2,261 .25 "

BYEXPENSES:

Printing, a .. 35,19 nP,
Post & Telegraphs, 2 60, 89 ”
Office Expenses, 654.36 ”
Salaries & Wages, 71.00 "
Volanteer EXP. 278.17 ”
Travelling EXP. 1,558.39 ”
C ©nveyanoes. 179.38 "
News Paper 67.09 "
Stationary, 14 7.86 "
Misoellanious EXP, I 45,00 "
Medical EXP. 55.87 "
Allowances to 

Secretary & 
President. 785.50 "

Un-expl oyment Rei if.’ 38,92 ’’ 
Education Section Expense s7l. 24 ” 
Purchase of Furniture

etc,, 320.90 *

Hand Loans
Returned. 1,271.00 ”

Legal Expenses. 59 9.21 "

Labour case Expv 4 79,08 ’’

V lot hnised Worker s ’ 
Expenses, 808,00 "

TOTA*L RS. t 7,898.58 np.'

Closing Cash Balances.

With Treasurer.’ 42.96. ”
With the State Bank

of Hyderabad. 28.57 ”

TOTAL RS.' A 7,898.58 np7

PRESIDENT.

True C opy”

SECRETARY. TREASURER.

GVK/*.

Separate Report of Eren date attached.

FOR D.V.SAROV AR & CO.

Sd/- Nagaraj.
15,10.59.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

Regd.No


(riz-Ary h tula in)

annual prTirTNs rRESCRTBH) uxdeh s* ctioh 25 ? the Hyderabad me mncir /^t 1354 f.
FCR TTr YEAR WINS (30th MM 175 F) 3Ipt MATCH 1959,

hoe of the Union, The Hyderabad Cold Mines Labour Union

Glistered Head office, Hutti post Raiohur Diet,

Number of Certificates of Registration, 159.

stum to bo rwle by Federation 
of ’ rode Union,

Thi^ return not be made by 
-V' ration of Trade Union,

the year, MH,
A. Number of Unions nfflllcatcd beginning of

B, Humber of the Unions Joining during the year. UIL.

C, Humber of the Unions disqualified during the year. T>I

P, Number of the Unions at the end of tho year. MIL.

Lhxnber of the menbers xkjKtiKfi:xd'»xin^ on tJ
book at the beginning of the year, 989.

Number of the Members xtaxfadtbohoinx admitted durin 
the y ar, (Add toother) 498.

'h»ber of the "ember o who left during the year (d«du 
I7(Scv^nteen) due to terminate of service©

Total number of Members ort the book nt the end of 
the year. 1470.

Kales,

Foroale c ,

Umber of lumbers contributed to political funds, N

A copy of the rules of the Trade Union corrected up to the date up to the date

c/ les patch of this return ar tended. Dated the

The naineg of the Affiliated Unions should bo given in a se^ rate statomont 
n«rM. (’AS^’.’C*.)

Report of the Auditor 
.--ui it or is enclosed.

and the account for Roccipts end payments account dully audit©

nclosod f, .UI together six page?!.



FORM I (CONTD)

statement of Liabilities and Assets on..............,.......... .Day, 1959AD.

liabilties. Rs.Np. ASSETS. Rs.Np.

Amount of General fund.

Amount of Political fund.

Loens of.

Loan taken from.

Debts due to

Other liabilities.
(To bo specified.)

Securities as per list below.

C ash. >

In hands of treasurer.

In hands of Secretary,

In hands of Jf y
In the . • ♦ ♦ ..... .Bank. /
In the . ....Bank.

Totpol Liabilities,

Unpaid subscription.

Loan to.............

Immoveable Property,

Goods and Furniture,.

Other assets to be specified

Ascosts Total.

LI PT OF SECURITIES.

Market price at 
date on which a/cs 

Particulars, Face value. Cost price. have been made up. In hand of.

TREASURER.



From I (Contd)

General Fund. Accounts

Rs. ,NpH8,.Np. EXPENDITUREINC OKE

Balance at tho Beginning of the year 
with the state Bank of Hyderabad,

. 198,51
28,57

Salaries, allowances & expenses 
of Officers, 856.50

Contribution from tho members 
.25/vUp..per Month, 4410,25

Salaries, allowances & expenses 
of establishment. 3192.07

Donation, 2261,25 Auditor’s fees.

Sale of per iodicnls, Books, 
Uules etc.

Interest on investments.

Legal expenses,

Expenses in conducting Trade 
disputes.

1070.29

Income from miscellaneous 
sources (to be specified).

Cpmpansntion paid to members 
for less arising out of trade 
Disputes.. 808.00

Loans, 1000.00
Funeral, Old ago, sickness 
unemploynont benefits,Education, 
social.religious benefit etc. II0.I6

Costing of publishing periodi
cals, Rents, Rates & Taxes- 
stationary printing & postage. 511.03

Loans returned. 1271.00

Expenses incurred under sec, 
I8(l)of the Hyderabad Trade 
Union Act I354F (to be specified)

t

1

Other expenses.

Balance at the end of tho year, 
Kith Treasurer,
V/ith the state bank of Hyderabad,

42.96
28.57

Total, Rs, 7898,58 Total, Rs, 7898.56

POLITICAL FUND ACCOUNT.
Rs.Np Ks.Np

']°nce at the beginning of the vc~r, Payment made on objects specified
in Sec. 16 (2) of the Hyderabad 
Trade Union Act (to bo specified)

Expenses of Management 
(tobe fully specified).

Contribution from member at , ...Per month. Balance at the end of the year

Total. Tot'1.

TREASURER.



AUDITORS DECLARATION,

The under signed having had access to all the books and accounts of the Trade
Union and having examined the foregoing statements and verified the same with the 
accounts vouchers relating there to now sign tho same as found to "be correct, Duly
vouched and in accordance with the lew Subject, to the remerks, if any appended.

Auditor.

The following changes of officers have been medo during the year, officers 
relinquishing office. „ .___ ___________________  _________________ f

Name, office. Data of relinquishing office.

OFFICERS APPOiNTED.’

W A II E. Date of Private Personal Title or pos- Date on which other offices 
birth, address, occupation. Ition held in appointed in held in addition^ 

union. Co,5 wastaken up.to membership of 
Executive with 

_________ ___________________________________________________________________________________ Mta&i________
I 2 3 4 * 6 7
......

Hutti. horker HUM, V.Ire sident. ’’
< <“V . **•

ft ft1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8* •* - n

I. K, Ramadass.II.4.*3I Pangalore.Adxcete, .-'resident. 28.2.1959.
- ‘ .*> a

2, E. A.Khader •

3. S. Sabbanna. 19.6,14

4. ' . Narayanan.26.11.24, ”

5, I*. Marsamy. 6,7.’32. ”

6, C. Mahadevan, 4.12,’28 ”

7. H. Kannfsn. 31.6, *22. ”

8. Ekamb '’T 23,10. ’ 23. ”

Social Worker, G.Secretory. ”

worker HGM. Secretary. ” 

ft n n

»» n ft

" Treasurer, ”
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THE H. G. M. LABOUR UNION
REG. NO. 159

P. O. HUTTI 
RAICHUR DIST..

Ref. no. p 1 j £ 
. /

C ' £ \ (X V .
AU Uwvusw

u. A4k6k
V- vo t_ u ’

Dear a!rt
&ab:~ Annual returns far the year 1958- 

1959.

Ve here with forward the saiitted cojqr 

of the AbbosI returns duly ecoditted. and approved by 

the Kesiaging Camittee for your informatics and

necessary action.

Enclosed 6 Pages.



NOV 1^59
‘PHE HUTT I GOLD MINES LABOUR UNION, REGD.N0.I59, H U T T I. . . »

* 'I’.o,
The Super intendent, 

H.G.M, Hutti. 
Dear sir. 

Sub:- Memorandum of Demand*.

The Executive committee of the Hutti Gold Mine* Labour Union has deeeided k 

to place the following demand* of the worker* for your kind and oympatlitie considerat 

-ion.
1. A service Gratuity scheme should "be introduced in the mine* for all the 

workmen, according to which, each workman will get a Gratuity amount at the rate of 

half of a months emoluments for every year of service he or she has put in,

2, The wage progression schedule should be revised as per the annexure atta- 

ched here to for all the categories of workmen.

3. There should be seven paid festival Holiday* per year for the workman 

of the company.
4. The elevan workmen referred to in clause Eleven of the Agreement dated 

11.2,59 should be re-engaged.
In justification of the above demand* we wish to state the following

The importance of service Gratuity for workmen can-mot be over emphasised^ 

particularly in the mining industry, A workman who puts in a long service is open to 

many occupational hazards and will not be in a possition to take altenate work, servlet 

gratuity will ensure him see security. Besides Gratuity in general is a benlfit which 

is ensured in any civilised order of society which does not want to throw a workman 

to wolves in his eld age after he has put in life long toil in producing social wealth - 

Hutti Gold Mines which is expanding rapidly and btdd Ing fair to become a primitL Gold - 

Mining undertaking Are long should have^e citation in introducing service Gratuity 

scheme. ’
Most of the skilled workmen in the mines have reached the top of their Grade 

and their wages remain stagment over a very long period .with the increase^cost of k±x± 

living and the expansion and growth of their famlies they are finding It very difficult 

to make both ends meet, such staggering of the wage progression Is not conducive to 

ef iclent work and kills incentive. Thus;it has become absolutely neewssary to revise 

the enter wage stineture and remove the wage stagnation and ensure continued wage 

progession by raising the grades generally^ c>-} .

At present the company allows f iVe notices per year. This is a

very small number and should be raised to seven to cover the important festival of 
different religloS**such as pongal^kamsan etw.

Regarding the eleven workers we wish to state that the time is opportune to 

re-engage them.
We hope that you will concede the above demands.

Thanking you.



TO ,

Th© Bliie;Nangineer,

H.G.H.Cojbtd, 
Hum,Cfy^

Sir,

\ e regret much, and can not boot beg to lay tho follw/lng grivraceg before yew 
you, for your aympotbuetic consideration and favourable action*

Tn the very first instance of our humble approach to you, sir, we beg to state,, 

that Inspite of cur Irborlous ? r^Dvonsible duties entrusted to us and our Imedlate 

renonse to then® unl-rtaklng willingly and respect full vt earring out our chalked out 

program® of work, we find that wo are not being shown that ^eoign of a worthy a satis— 

factory consolation in the act of reviewing an* dead* stop gradd being the foremost of 

our ambitions and deserving reward, for the certainly tru® and faithfull service y/u 

render under your goods®If. 
. r-

Secoundly, vg may mention sir, that when considering curse Ives and the nature 

of work here rws that of K.G.F. \7e find that wo still lack another .guat boon, end that ♦ 
? 

in rm (I the yearly bonus (2) the attendance bents of 2 shifts which enployocs 

of th© KJ!.? do enjoy, bo beg to state that is also an exact reference of our idealistic 

views and should nred your compass ionite dealings on the subject.

Thirdly we beg to state that sir, th*t we my kindly be permitted aceommadation. 

in the KeeMnioal <Jnprters, for the r^aron that the present locality of our residence, 

being in the interior of camp s rms to boa v^ry busy edntre and thorefor-e no ^lienee 

at all, we hrve to defdnately take sufficient rest after our tlresjmework returning home 

and for this the rseu^st that this third appeal may also please be considered.

Thanking you#klnd sir, for your notion.

Wo beg to remain sir,

9.12.1955. Your most Obedient s?rv:mts,
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